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Food Safety



The Main Focus

Pathogens
Monitor from Farm to Family
New Federal Oversight
The Law

July 2009
February 2010 (?)

GAP and GMP 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most common pathogens are salmonella, e-coli, lysteria.Tracing product from the grower to the consumer is desirable.One passed this past summer (mandatory notification is contaminated product gets into the market), new bill yet unknown but could be sweeping change/power.Good Agricultural Practices and Good Manufacturing Practices. 



The Unanswered Questions

Where does it begin
Are walnuts susceptible
What can reduce risk

Drying
Natural Compounds
But . . .

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The presence of wildlife alone brings about some risk to all farmers of any crop.Walnuts may have some natural resistance to pathogens and we are doing research to find out the why’s and how’s.



. . . The Answer Begins

With You . . .

Presenter
Presentation Notes
GAP’s



. . . And the
Handlers!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
GMP’s



Current Activities

Adopt GMA Handbook
Food Safety Workshop
Field Research
FS Working Group
Grades & Standards
FDA Inspections
Intense Scrutiny

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A broad array of industry technical staff including the nut industry spent months developing the GMA handbook which is a general guide to the safe handling of nuts.February 19, 2010 at the Monterey Plaza Hotel run by DFA.  CWB paying for up to 2 handler staff to attend to encourage participation.Dr. Linda Harris of UCD testing the path from the farm through hulling, drying and shelling.FSWG – A group of Handlers discussing and weighing basic issues to pass onto the Grades and Standards Committee for action including research.FDA has already stepped up plant visit and inspections,  



Will it be worth the effort?

There is no choice!
FDA
Media
Customers
The very integrity of our industry!

Quality
Freshness
Service
Health





Direct Sales by Growers 

By pass the network
Against Federal Law

No Reports = bad crop/inventory numbers
Fines of $1,100 per day/incident

A Risk for Food Safety
No Inspection
In-transit risk
And . . .

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With a few exemptions growers are limited in direct selling of walnuts by the Federal Marketing Order.Grower – handler – customer – consumerNo inspection by DFA as required on all outbound shipments; unprotected product shipped often times without protective packaging could easily be contaminated in transit.If there is a problem anywhere in the world in this age of instant electronic communication it will be California walnuts that – not the in country importer – who takes the blow.  



. . . You Are Now a Handler!

You have new reporting requirements!
Receipts (including your own production)
Assessments
Inspection/grading
When that demand dries up – what do I do?
Risk as Seller

We can send you a Handler Package!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Selling itself is not against the order but you become a handler and must register as such with the CWB.Receipts – the tonnage you handle!You are responsibly to pay assessments directly to the CWB and CWC including monthly reports.DFA must inspect all shipments and you will be issued certificates.Is this business you can count on?As a seller you have new concerns – customer service, special customer requirements, liability, new cost (storage, processing, etc.).





Impact of World Economy



2008/09

Record Crop – 435,000 tons
Low Ending Inventory
Dollar Strong & Moving
Aggressive Opening of the Markets 
Buyers Were Wait & See
Experience with declining market

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If the dollar is moving – up or down – the buyers wait to see if they can get a better price.If the dollar is strong it puts downward pressure on price.Aggressive opening – high prices on opening.  The market does better it prices move up as the year progresses.Quite a few handlers were relatively new and had not experienced a declining market.



The Current Situation

Crop Slightly Higher Than 2008/09 . . .
. . . at 436,000 tons
Opening Inventory higher at 58,000 tons
Dollar Weak and stable
Rain/Quality/delay in harvest
Less Aggressive at Opening
Non-Traditional Markets Buying

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Of course the non-traditional markets were and are Turkey, China and Hong Kong which is the more liberal part of China in that they are expert at breaking the rules.  They import ignoring restrictions.Other markets liked the lower in-shell pricing for shelling varieties – Italy for example.These non-traditional markets reach out to primarily non-California markets. 



Currency

Germany as an Example
August 1, 2008 - $1.56
October 27, 2008 - $1.24
December 1, 2009 - $1.68

Spain, Japan, Korea follow pattern.  



Result of Currency 

Good climate for 
Selling California 
Walnuts

Marketing Programs 
downsized with less 
bang for the buck

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Weak dollar – good sales – our dollars buy less advertising, promotion, PR, etc. 



The Non-Traditional Markets

Who are they – China, Hong Kong & 
Turkey

What do they buy – In-shell walnuts mostly 
for shelling

To Whom do they sell
China /Hong Kong– Their own consumption
Turkey – Middle-Eastern markets such as 
Iran, Iraq, etc. 



Non-Traditional Market Trends
Pounds, In-shell, (000) Omitted



Trends



U.S. Walnut Production History



Total CA Walnut Availability

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although the production estimate decreased to 415,000, the carry-in was 57,700 tons, making it the highest total availability in the industry’s history.



Bearing Acreage

* Note Acreage Survey conducted every other year since 2003

Average 5,000 acres every 5 years

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suggest eliminatingBearing acreage has trended slightly upward, indicating that the increase in production is due to higher and higher yields per acre.



Total US Shipment History

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suggest eliminating





Walnuts Around the World



UNITED STATES
87% believe walnuts are healthy (up from 
67%)
55% believe walnuts provide more health 
benefits than other nuts
55% buying more walnuts than 5 years ago
Average purchase frequency increased from 
3.47x to 3.91x

Increase to 4.79x for those aware that walnuts 
contain omega-3s

63% believe that walnuts are “a good value 
for the money”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As a result of the health research program and strong health communication, 87% believe that walnuts are healthy.Awareness of their omega-3s, antioxidant and heart health benefits has increased significantly in one year.12.6% Increase in purchase frequency from 200822% Increase in purchase frequency for those who are aware of walnuts containing omega-3s.Despite the current economic climate, 63% believe that walnuts are “a good value for the money”



Marketing

Public Relations

Websites
Advertising



UNITED STATES
Key Media Events

Annual Harvest Tour - October
Better Homes & Gardens
Cooking Light
Sunset Magazine

Spring Media Tour – April
Health Symposium – June

Public and Health Professionals

3.5 billion impressions last year 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of our key media outreach tools continues to be the Annual Harvest Tour.  (Magazines listed are just a handful of the media that was present.)Dr. Michael Roizen gave a presentation on health, Tina Saltzer did a cooking demo, guests visited an orchard and a processing facility, all meals featured California walnuts.1The Spring Media Tour will focus on walnuts and salads and feature cookbook author Mollie Katzen who has developed our Smart Makeover recipes for the past couple years.A first-ever health symposium will be conducted in the media capital of the country, New York City, June 6-7.  The symposium focuses on the theme “Food for your Whole Life” talking about how certain foods can optimize your health at different stages in life.  Stay tuned for information on some very exciting speakers!



GERMANY
Year Round Advertising 

Campaign
• 88 Print Ads
• 4 Online Ads
• 250,000 brochures at 

point of purchase

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Print ads:- Reach exceeded 22 million- 8 Free ads negotiated reaching 1,2 millionOnline: Hits 3 millionBrigitte.deEssen-und-Trinken.deChefkoch.deLivingathome.de



SPAIN
Spring/Fall Advertising 
Campaigns

• In Store 
• Print Campaign
• Online

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In Store: Alarms, Carts and Columns in: Caprabo ,Carrefour, El Corte Ingles, Carrefour Express  Print Campaign – magazines, newspapers Google Ad Words -Achieved +140% of the foreseen click.  Display Campaign (Spring Campaign) Youtube Channel: more than 20,000 views Blogging (Christmas Campaign): 45 posts on health, wellness and recipe blogs. Facebook (Christmas Campaign): more than 600 hundred friends. Platform used for spreading CWC news and connecting people to CWC websites.  Lading Page: 16,000 visits per day. 300,000 visits during the last two months of the year. 



JAPAN
Walnut Harvest Festival 
Retail Bakery Campaign 

August – December, 2009

18 Participating Companies
Up 20% 

1,004 outlets
Up 177%

32,310 applications 
postcards
Up 227%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Leading Bakeries Participating include:FujipanPompadourMont-ThaborShikishimaYamazaki



KOREA
TV Program “It’s OK” 

on SBS, December 9

Viewership 5,000,000
Ad Value $500,000
3 of 5 Home Shopping 
Channels aired walnut 
programs following the show

70% sales increase vs. prior 
week

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The program is to learn about a food item, and “walnut”is picked up as the item of this episode.  Show panels andMCs go to a walnut growing town, and learn about walnutsthrough quiz and games.  At last, the winning team of thequiz/games get walnut course meal prepared by a universitychef team. 



CHINA

Publicity Generated:
5 million impressions
AEV of $500,000

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Media coverage in leading publications such as: China Food, China Baling, Cosmopolitan, Woman’s Day, Reader’s Digest, Good Housekeeping, Lady, Best Life and many more,  continues to grow for CW in China.Impressions = AEV=





HEALTH RESEARCH



WALNUT HEALTH RESEARCH

Recent Publications

• Harvard (Hu) – Meta Analysis on Cardiovascular   
Health 

• Tufts (Joseph) – Cognitive Function

• University of Wollongong (Tapsell) – Diabetes

• Loma Linda University (Sabate) – Fish vs. Walnuts



WALNUT HEALTH RESEARCH

Accepted Publications
• Yale University (Katz) – Type 2 Diabetes 

• Harvard (Mantzoros) – Satiety

• Loma Linda University – Serum Lipids

• University of Wollongong (Tapsell) - Diabetes

• PREDIMED – Serum Lipids, Insulin       
Resistance, Inflammatory Markers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Joseph     These finding show for the first time that moderate dietary walnut supplementation can improve cognitive and motor performance in aged rats. Fish vs Walnut      Including walnuts and fatty fish to a healthy diet lowered serum cholesterol and triglyceride, respectively, affecting CHD risk favorably. Tapsell      Dietary fat can be manipulated with whole foods such as walnuts, producing reductions in fasting insulin levels. Long term effects are also apparent butsubject to fluctuations in dietary intake if not of the disease process.Antioxidant     Sabate Consumption of both nuts increased plasma polyphenol concentrations, increased the total antioxidant capacity and reduced plasma lipid peroxidation Ros    Adipokines an marker of inflammation are decreased when nut and especially walnut part of a Med Diet



PENDING PUBLICATIONS

3 papers under review at 
various journals



WALNUT HEALTH RESEARCH

Studies in progress
21





Manex to Mancozeb

A New Compound for blight
Cannot use Manex
Not yet Registered by EPA

Section 3
Section 18

Filed for an 18 on Mancozeb 9/2009
Manufacturer wants more label uses
Moment to Moment  



Thank You!



California Walnut Commission
101 Parkshore Dr., Ste. 250

Folsom, CA 95630
(916) 932-7070

www.walnuts.org



Buchner Walnut Blight Control 
Investigations Tehama County 

2009.ppt
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